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SOME RWIWICrnONS MAY Amy- , 
PLEASE QAU. '

TIS THE SEASON

photos courtesy of Della M oyer / 
staff photo by A m ie  Aurellano

TOP: Santa Claus (Boyd Matthews) throws 
treats to the crowd from atop an antique fire 
engine during Saturday’s Christmas parade. 
LEFT: Dakota Roberson of PHS' Pride of 
Pampa marching band adds a little musip 

"accompaniment. BOTTOM: Duly Miranda 
(right) does a last-minute check on grandson 
Jaime Aragon, 4, before he gets his picture 
taken with Mrs. Claus (Mary McDaniel).

Shortage of 
drugs hits 
local stores

Mollie Bryant
m bryant@ thepam pane w s. com

Drug shortages have increased 
dramatically across the nation in 
the past few years, with about 200 
shortages in 2010 and 2011.

Pampa is not immune from this 
increasing problem. Local pharma
cies reported shortages o f drugs 
including tetracycline, bia.xin, the 
Medrol dose pack, the Transdenn 
Scop patch and the intra\enous 
form o f compazine.

■‘It's  a mess when you have 
(medicine) you can't get. We have 
to call a customer's doctor and 
switch to an alternative product." 
said Bill Hite, owner o f Heard and 
Jones.

Merlin Rose, pharmacist vviih 
Keyes Pharmacy, said that some 
o f the recent shortages have lasted 
between three and six months

“ It’s been difficult, because 
sometimes there are not good alter
natives to an unavailable drug, so 
w e’ve spent a lot o f  time talking 
to doctors to find an alternative 
course o f  action until the drug 
comes in.” he said.

According to a recent study from 
the IMS Institute for Healthcare 
Informatics, 80 percent o f unavail
able drugs are generics, which 
affects costs that patients face 
when receiving a prescription.

“When a drug’s unavailable for 
a while, it’s way more expensive 
when it comes back." said Beth 
Bagwell, pharmacist at United 
Pharmacy . “ It our customers don't 
have insurance, it will affect them. 
If they have insurance, as long as 
it’s a generic drug, they'll have a 
generic co-pay.”

“What’s left is more expensive 
name brand drugs, so it drives up 
the cost o f treatment," said Dr. Jim 
Hall o f Pampa Regional Medical 
Center.

In addition to generics. Hall 
noted that the other main type of 
drugs affected by the shortage is 
orphan drugs, medicines that treat 
SHORTAGE conX. on page 3

PD warns of counterfeit bills
Arnie Aurellano

ecHtOf^thepam panews.cxm

A recent rash of counterfeit bills has 
the Pampa Police Department warning 
area businesses of their circulation, 
according to a release from Pampa 
PD Public Information Officer Stormy 
McCullar.

“The Pampa Police Department is 
in the process of investigating at least 
four cases in the past few days," said 
McCullar on Friday.

The counterfeits in question are $20 
bills, said McCullar, who encouraged 
local businesses to be vigilarit in check
ing any currency that goes through 
their hands while the department’s 
investigation is ongoing. She urged 
businesses to use counterfeit detec
tion pens, which contain iodine ink 
that reacts with starches in paper used 
for spurious hank notes, although she 
added that other inspection methods

should also he used.
“(The police) also ask that you look at 

a few distinct characteristics o f genuine 
money versus counterfeit,” McCullar 
said. “A few things to look at are the 
serial numbers, paper portrait, Federal 
Reserve and Treasury Seal and the 
‘feel’ of the paper.”

The unique, heavy paper used to print 
United States currency is less “floppy” 
than other paper and is illegal to repro
duce. Also, genuine currency paper is 
embedded with fine blue and red Hbers, 
whereas forged money is often printed 
with tiny colored lines or specks on the 
paper to simulate the effect. A close 
look, however, can reveal that such 
lines are printed on the surface of the 
paper and not inlaid within it.

Also, McCullar added, genuine serial 
numbers are spaced evenly and the 
borders o f real bills are unbroken and 
distinct. For other ways to spot a faked 
COUNTERFEIT oont. on page 3

LONG RANGER

staff photo by Andrew Qkwmr

Senior C ole Engle shoots a three over a leaping 
defender to help Pampa clinch rts third straight 
River Ftoad Cihampionship. FuH story in SPORTS. 
page 7.
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Today: A 20 percent chance of snow. Cloudy, 
with a high near 26. Wind chill values between 
4 and 13. Windy, with a north northeast wind 
between 20 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 
35 mph.

..... ................................................................... * I «V4M ttjf kJSS
fore midnight, then a chance for flurries. Mostly 
cloudy, with a low around 13. Wind chill values 
between zero and 7. Windy, with a north north
east wind between 15 and 20 mph, with gusts 
as high as 30 mph. Chance of precipitation is
20% .

Tuesday: A slight chance of flurries. Partly 
sunny, with a high near 29. Wind chill values 
between -2 and 8. Blustery, with a north north
west wind between 5 and 15 mph, with gusts 
as high as 20 mph.

Tuesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 13. North northwest wind 5 to 10 mph 
becoming west southwest.

Wednesday: Sunny, with a high near 39. West 
wind between 5 and 10 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...
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Great Ckrisimas Gifts and Gift Cardsl

Last M inute A ds
rhe Pampa News is not responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

TRENDS HAIR & Makeup By Amy glivminerals Open 
HcTuse! (glo rep coming to discuss new glo theraputics) 
Dec 6, 3-6;30pm. Give Aways & Gift w / purchase. 118 E. 
Browning, 669-7272.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I have 
heard of interventions for 
drug and alcohol addicts. 
Could I stage one for my 
daughter “Aileen’s” addic
tion to texting on her cell- 
pi lonc aiiu Facc'oook?

She and our grandson 
live with us because her 
marriage broke up. I am 
becoming the boy’s default 
mother because Aileen is 
constantly texting or spend
ing hours on Facebook. 
She’ll say, “I have to send a 
quick message,” then reap
pear an hour later. By then, 
we have fed our grandson 
and changed his diaper.

When 1 try to discuss 
this with her. she says her 
work requires this constant 
communication, but I know 
it doesn’t. There have been 
times when Aileen’s feel
ings have been hurt be
cause her son doesn’t want 
to go someplace with her 
and prefers to stay with us 
instead. I suspject that he 
feels ignored when he’s 
with her because her thumb 

• is constantly flying across 
her prhonc. How can we get 
her to understand how this 

> might be making her child 
feel? -  FULLY PRES
ENT IN ARIZONA

DEAR FULLY PRES
ENT: You coaM and 
should stage an interven
tion with your daughter. 
Aileen is neglecting her 
son. I t ’s a shame that be
fore couples are allowed 
to conceive that they 
a ren ’t  forced to take par
enting daases. The time 
she spemis on Facebook 
(wd fe t ftng b  time she 
should be interacting with 
him.

Because she is so earily 
dlalmcled, yon and her la
ther should declare your 
h o f  to be a digital ftree 
■one nakas your gnuKl- 
soD is aapphig or hi bed 
Am- the Mght

and perhaps prarenting 
classes — a condition of 
her staying in your home. 
She won't like it, but it 
would be in your grand
son’s best interests.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 
male in my 60s who has 
been active all my life and 
still try to be. However, I’m 
not dealing with the aging 
process very well. I have 
just been told that I’m go
ing to lose my eyesight.

1 have never been sick 
or hospitalized, no broken 
bones, no operations, ate 
right and consider myself in 
great health. But now I find 
myself taking naps a lot and 
not wanting to socialize 
very much. I have to force 
myself to do things.

I have always said one 
of these days it’s going to 
start raining on me, and 
then it will be over. I don’t 
like this attitude and I’m a 
great believer in faith. Any 
suggestions? — MALE 
READER IN THE U.S A.

DEAR MALE READ
ER: I wish you had in
cluded your address and 
pihone number because 
1 would have contacted 
you piersonaliy. The first 
thing to do b  get a second 
opinion regarding your 
vision loss. If the diagno
sis is confirmed, there are 
devices available that can 
help some sight-impmired 
pjeopile. There are also 
pirograms to h e ^  you ad
ju st to your vision loss and 
live an independent and 
ftiB We‘. Bat you should 
■tart now.

Some of the symptoms 
you describe could be 
signs of depressioo. Please 
conwik yonr physician 
about them. With cona- 
settag and medicatiaa, the 
“rain” in your life could 
be reduced to a driazle 
you can handle. And hm ;

the boy’s pedhdrlclHi —
!you wcB.

McCain: Hispanic vote ‘up for grabs’
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Sen. John 

McCain said Sunday that the pxiten- 
tially piowerftil Hisp>anic vote in the 
upicoming presidential election remains 
"up for grabs” because neither Presi
dent Barack Obama nor Republicans 
have convinced these voters that they 
are on their side.

The one-time GOP presidential hope
ful, whose own 2008 candidacy was 
shapied in part by immigration, said that 
large Hispianic pxipulations in his home 
state of .^ z o n a  and elsewhere arc lis
tening caretlilly to what Republican 
candidates have to say on immigration

iiiajui factor”
2012.

“I think that the Republican party has 
to discuss this issue in as humane way 
as possible,” he said. He later added, 
"the enthusiasm on the part of Hispan- 
ics for President Obama is dramatically 
less than it was in 2008, because he has 
not tulfilled his campaign promises ei
ther. So 1 view the Hispanic vote up for 
grabs.”

McCain comment, on CNN’s “State 
of the Union,” is a warning to the GOP 
primary candidates who have mostly 
embraced a hardline on immigration, 
lest they be accused o f supporting any 
kind of "amnesty” for the some 12 mil
lion illegal immigrants estimated to be 
living in the U.S. Newt Gingrich was 
most recently attacked by his oppo
nents for saying he would grant legal 
status to those with longstanding fam
ily and community ties; he has since 
endorsed a South Carolina law that al
lows police to demand a person’s im
migration status.

McCain said he ’ociicvcs (he Hispanic 
vote could sway Arizona, Colorado and 
New Mexico. The key, he said, was for 
Republicans to address immigration in 
a humane and pragmatic way that every 
voter could appreciate. More specifi
cally, McCain sai(L GOP presidential 
candidates should find a way to address 
the status of illegal immigrants already 
in the country while finding a way to 
secure the border to deter others from

crossing die border.
“It’s a careful balaiKC o f addressing 

this issue, which 1 think the majority 
of Hispanics would appreciate. ... We 
have to have empathy. We have to have 
concern. We have to have a plan,” he 
said.

In 2008, McCain watched his own 
standing in the election suffer when 
he backed a plan to give some illegal 
immigrants an eventual path to citizen
ship.

Gingrich has challenged his CiOP 
opponents to come up with their own 
plans for dealing with the millions in-

• .  .» V r r* ’ l l ___ I I . ,siae me u.^.
“What is it that you’re going to do? 

Are you really going to go in and ad
vocate ripping people out of their fami
lies?” he said.

In 2008, Mitt Romney had supported 
the idea of allowing some illegal im
migrants to sign up for permanent resi
dency or citizenship. More recently, he 
has said it would be a “mistake” for the 
GOP to allow anyone to “jump ahead ol

Whooping crane water suit to go to trial
HOUSTON (AP) —  A hard, bleak winter may lie ahead 

for whooping cranes in their South Texas coastal refuge be
cause of a persistent drought and an ongoing water dispute 
that goes to trial this week.

Local governments and environmentalists are taking state 
regulators and water suppliers to federal court in Corpus 
Christi on Monday, alleging they’ve withheld water needed 
to maintain tidal pools upon which the endangered water- 
fowl species depends.

The persistent Texas drought has curtailed that freshwater 
flow. State officials contend there is no evidence o f major 
losses in the fragile crane population in the bird’s coastal 
wintering grounds. However, the plaintiffs accuse the state 
of putting the endangered species at risk.

The Aransas Project, a coalition of Aransas County and 
environmental organizations, hopes to persuade a federal

judge to order the state to develop a binding water use plan 
that leaves enough water in the Guadalupe and San Antonio 
river basins to replenish the cranes’ habitat.

“The future o f the whooping crane hangs on the outcome 
of the trial,” Aransas Project attorney Jim Blackburn of 
Houston told the Houston Chronicle.

However, the Guadalupe-Bianco River Authority, says 
such a binding water use plan might deprive existing users 
upstream of water.

TTie authority provides the water for much of the basin 
that runs off into the cranes’ habitat.

Some biologists have compared the conditions to those of 
late 2(X)8, a winter in which as many as 23 cranes died be
cause o f starvation or related problems. That deadly winter 
led to a legal fight over how much water is needed for the 
cranes to survive.

COMM U N U^calendar^ îz
Wednesday, Dec. 7
• Pampa Rotary Club meets, noon at 
the M.K Brown Room of the Cham
ber office.
Thursday, Dec. 8
• Pampa Lions Club meets, noon in 
the basement of the First Methodist 
Church.
Friday, Dec. 9
• Pampa Kiwanis Club meets, noon 
in the basement of the First Method
ist Church.
• Saooge - All Ja2zed up like the 
Dickens - performance at 7:30 p.m. 
at M. K. Brown Civic Auditorium. 
Saturday, Dec. 10
• Optimist Club’s “Christmas Shop
ping Tour."
Tuesday, Dec. 13
• Diabetic Support Group meets, 7 
p.m. at the Pampa Regional Medical 
Center cafeteria.
Wednesday, Dec. 14
• Chamber luncheon, noon at Cham
ber building.
• Pampa Rotary Club meets, noon at 
the M.K Brown Room of the Cham
ber office.
Thursday, Dec. 15
• Pampa Lions Club meets, noon in 
the basement of the First Methodist

Church.
Friday, Dec. 16
• Pampa Kiwanis Club meets, noon 
in the basement of the First Method
ist Church.
Wednesday, Dec. 21
• Pampa Rotary Club meets, noon at 
the M.K Brown Room of the Cham
ber office.
Thursday, Dec. 22
• Pampa Lions Club meets, noon in 
the basement of the First Methodist 
Church.
Friday, Dec. 23
• Pampa Kiwanis Club meets, noon 
in the basement of the First Method
ist Church.
Sunday, Dec. 25
• CHRISTMAS DAY 
Monday, December 26
• The Pampa News office closed.
Wednesday. Dec. 28
• Pampa Rotary Club meets, noon at 
the M.K Brown Room of the Cham
ber office.
Thursday, Dec. 29
• Pampa Lions Club meets, noon in 
the baisement of the First Methodist 
Church.
• Good Samaritan Christian Servic
es, Inc. Board of Directors will meet

at 5 p.m. at 309 N. Ward Street. 
Friday, Dec. 30
• Pampa Kiwanis Club meets, noon 
in the basement of the First Method
ist Church.
Saturday, Dec. 31
• Chamber “Citizen of the Year” and 
“Business of the Year” nomination 
deadline.
Sunday, Jan. 1
• New Year’s Day 
Monday, Jan. 2
• The Pampa -News office closed. 
Tuesday, Jan. 9
• Diabetic Support Group meets, 7 
p.m. at the Pampa Regional Medical 
Center cafeteria.

If your nonprofit or community orga
nization has an upcoming meeting 
or event, submit it to The Pampa 
News Community Calendar at least 
one week in advance by e-mailing 
to rpribble@thepampanews.com. 
Submissions should include only 
the date, time, location and contact 
number for the event. The Pampa 
News reserves the right to edit or 
reject any submission. Items vriH be 
considered for the calendar solely at 
the discretion of the newspaper.

O bituaries
Mary F. Cauthom , 84

BRIGHTON, COLO. —  Mary F. Cauthom, 84, died 
Friday in Brighton, Colo.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Cauthom was bom 
Sept. 15, 1927 in Cam
bridge, Massachusetts to 
Joseph and Mary Vincent 
Ferreira. She had been a 
resident of Pampa since 
1951. She married Charles 
“Buddy” Cauthom on Dec.
14, 1946 in Cambridge.
He preceded her in death Cauthom  
on March 23, 2009. She
was a homemaker and loved playing bridge, camping, 
and spending time with her many friends and family.

She is survived by three sons: Charles Cauthom, Jr. 
and wife Virginia o f Brighton, Colo.; Don Cauthom o f 
Dallas, and Tom Cauthom and wife Janice of New York, 
NY; five grandchildren; Charity and husband Travis and 
Chad, all o f Dallas, Erica and husband Todd and Kel
ly and husband J o i^  all o f Brighton, Colo.; and Ashli 
o f Oklahoma City; four great grandchildren: Conner, 
Brooklyn. Madiaon. and Ashton.

Sign die online register book mi www.cmrmichmei- 
whmdey.com.

years. She married Robert 
B. Kenney, Jr. who pre
ceded her in death on Aug.
22, 2002. She was a mem
ber of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints.
She was an animal lover 
and loved doing crossword 
puzzles.

She is survived by four 
daughters; Becky of Pam
pa, and Terry, Gayla, and 
Dana, all o f Great Falls,
Montana; 5 grandchildren; 
and special Mends, Ronny 
and Gail Smith and Ron and Taci Femuik, all o f Pampa.

She was preceded in death by her parents and by a 
daughter, Debbie.

Memorials may be made to Church o f Jesus Christ of 
U tte r Day Saints, 411 p. 29th, Pampa, TX 79065.

The family will receive friends from 6KK)-7;30 PM 
Tuesday at the frmeral home.

S ^ n  the online register book at www.cmrmickmel- 
wkmdey.com.

Kermey

Curt B. Beck, 87

Ann Kenney, 86

Curt B. Beck, 87. died 
Saturday in Pampa.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Ann Kenney, 86, died Friday in Pampa.
Services will be at 10 a.m. on December 7 at Memory 

Gardens Mausoleum. Bivial will be in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery. Arrangements are by Carmichael-WÍutiey Fu
neral Dit^^tors.

Mrs. Kenney was bom May 2, 1925 in Virginia City, 
Montana and had been a resident o f Pampa for die past SO
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M0RNING/?(/5// Cain suspends presidential campaign
Homeowner wounded by intruder

LEA G U E C ITY  (A P) —  Police seek clues to  the 
identity o f  a m an who, posing as a construction  w ork
er, gained entry to  a suburban H ouston hom e and shot 
the hom eow ner w hen to ld  to  leave.

The incident happened Saturday m orning in a new  
neighborhood in League City, 25 m iles southeast o f  
Houston, w here hom es w ere still under construction.

Police say the th ie f  cam e to the hom eow ner’s door 
and said he needed to  check on the w ater pressure. 
The hom eow ner becam e suspicious, how ever, and 
told the m an to leave. Police Lt. Bruce W hitten says 
the th ie f  pulled a handgun, w hich the homeowmer 
tried to  w rest from  his grasp. The gun fired, woimd- 
ing the hom eow ner in the leg. The th ie f  fled in a 
w aiting car.

W hitten urged residents to  check, credentials o f  
w orkers w ho show  up unexpectedly.

Eleven horses dead in stable fire
HOUSTON (AP) —  Investigators are sifting through 

the charred ruins o f  a suburban Houston stable for clues 
to the source o f  a fire that killed almost a dozen horses.

Mitchell Weston o f  the Harris County Fire M arshal’s 
Office says the roof had already collapsed when fire
fighters arrived at the predawn fire Saturday.

Firefighters trained their hoses on the four horses they 
were able to rescue, although one is receiving treatment 
for severely bums. Eleven others died in the flames.

Weston said foul play isn’t suspiected.

Man dead at UNT Occupy site

ATLANTA (AP) —  A defiant 
Herman Cain suspended his faltering 
bid for the Republican presidential 
nomination Saturday amid a drum
beat o f sexual misconduct allegations 
against him, throwing his staunchly 
conservative supporters up for grabs 
with just one month to go before the 
lead-off caucuses in Iowa.

Cain condemned the accusations as 
“false and unproven” but said they 
had been hurtful to his family, par
ticularly his wife, GlcMia, and were 
drowning out his ability to deliver his 
message. His wife stood behind him 
on the stage, smiling and waving as 
the crowd chanted her name.

"So as o f today, with a lot o f  prayer 
and soul-searching, I am suspending 
my presidential campaign because 
o f the continued distractions and the 
continued hurt caused on me and my 
family,” a tired-looking Cain told 
about 400 supporters.

Cain’s announcement came five 
days after an Atlanta-area woman. 
Ginger White, claimed she and Cain 
had an affair for more than a decade, 
a claim that followed several allega
tions of sexual harassment against the 
Georgia businessman.

“Now, 1 have made many mistakes 
in life. Everybody has. I’ve made mis
takes professionally, personali), as a 
candidate, in terms o f how 1 run my

campaign. And 1 take responsibility 
for the mistakes I’ve made, and 1 have 
been the very first to own up to any 
mistakes I’ve made,” he said.

But Cain intoned; “1 am at peace 
with my God. 1 am at peace with my 
wife. And she is at peace with me.”

White’s attorney said a in statement 
after the announcement that Cain had 
disparaged his client and should apol
ogize. Cain had called her a “troubled 
Atlanta businesswoman” whom he 
had tried to help.

“We continue to encourage Mr. 
Cain to retract these statements and 
apologize for the way he has charac
terized these women in the media,” 
Buckley said. Cain’s campaign had 
no immediate response.

Cain’s announcement provides a 
new twist in what has already been 
a volatile Republican race. Former 
House Speaker N

Newt Gingrich has, so far, been 
the biggest beneficiary of Cain’s pre
cipitous slide. Polls show Gingrich 
and former Massachusetts Gov. Mitt 
Romney atop the field in what is 
shaping up as a two-man race heading 
into early voting states.

But others, such as Texas Gov. Rick 
Perry and Minnesota Rep. Michele 
Bachmann, will likely make a strong 
play for Cain’s anti-establishment tea 
party backing as they look to rise as a

viable alternative to Romney, whose 
conservative credentials are suspect in 
some GOP circles.

Cain said he would offer an 
endorsement, and his former rivals 
were quick to issue statements on 
Saturday praising his conservative 
ideals and grassroots appeal.

At a tea party rally in Staten Island, 
Gingrich praised Cain for bringing 
optimism and big ideas to the race 

“He had the courage to launch the 
9-9-9 plan, which, whether you liked 
it or disliked it. was a big idea and 
started to elevate the debate toward 
big solutions and not the usual nit
picking, consultant-driven negativ
ity,” Gingrich said. He was referring 
to Cain’s catchy but controversial 
plan to scrap the current tax code for 
a 9 percent tax on personal and corpo
rate income as well as a new 9 percent 
national sales tax.

Some disappointed Cain supptitlers 
were clearly in search of a candidate 
on Saturday following his withdrawal 

“I don’t know where I will go now," 
Janet Edwards, 52, said following 
Cain’s announcement. “1 guess 1 have 
to start lopking at the rest of them ."

Cain told supporters he planned 
to continue his efforts to influence 
Washington and announced “Plan B” 
— what he called a grassroots eflort 
to return government to the people.

bill, M cCullar referred 
businesses to the U.S. 
Secret Service’s counter
feit detection web page at 
w w w .sec re tse rv ice .g o v / 
know your m oney.shtm l 
to see diagrams that show 
the difference between 
real and fraudulent paper 
currency.

DENTON (AP) —  An official at the University o f  --------------------------- —
North Texas says a man has been found dead at a camp-
site on the school’s campus where Occupy Denton pro- f  w f C
testers have been gathering.

The Dallas Morning News reports that university 
spokesman Buddy Price says officers from the school’s 
police department found the m an’s body Saturday after 
someone called authorities. Price says no one else was at 
the encampment when police arrived.

He told the newspaper the man is believed to have been 
a member o f  the Occupy Denton encampment.

The man’s name and age have not been released. An 
autopsy is pending.

University police referred calls to Price on Saturday 
night. Price did not immediately return a phone call to 
The Associated Press.

Denton is about 40 miles northwest o f  Dallas. ~7a

Refugees expect more blood ^
VERACRUZ, M exico (A P) —  Rafael Echevarria 

had a steady factory job , a m odest hom e o f  his own, 
and enough cash to occasionally take his fam ily to 
M cD onald’s. It was a good life until the drug w ar hit 
Ciudad Juarez, followed by tw o robberies at his house, 
extortion at his daughter’s school, and finally, the 
shootout on the bus.

W hen the firing began, 6-year-old Valeria dove to 
the floor, breaking a tooth. TTiere was so much blood 
from her m outh wound, her parents thought she’d been 
shot.

The next day, the couple and their tw o children 
boarded a flight back hom e to Veracruz, along with 
1,600 others who had once m oved north for work in 
foreign assem bly plants and now  w ere fleeing south in 
search o f  safety. The Veracruz state governm ent paid 
for the flights, and assured the drug w ar refugees that 
there would be jobs, education and housing.

At the tim e, it seem ed to the Echevarrias like the 
only solution.

Calderon bashes cartels
MEXICO CITY (AP) —  President Felipe Calderon 

says organized crime is threatening M exico’s democ
racy through involvement in elections.

Calderon says m eddling by drug cartels in elections 
is “a new fact, a worrisome fact, a threat to everyone.”

Calderon urged the country to block such interven
tions in a 90-minute speech m arking his five years in 
office Sunday. He did not provide specifics on how he 
plans to stop cartels from m anipulating Ju ly’s national 
elections.

His sister recently lost the governor’s race in the fam
ily’s home state o f  M ichoacan in an election fraught 
with accusations o f  criminal manipulation. Prosecutors 
are investigating a taped phone call in which a cartel 

'figure threatened voters and accused a rival o f  financ- 
. 'ing  a candidate.

irj'lwo kids shot in head
HOUSTON (AP) —  The Harris County medical exam

iner says two c h i l th ^  who died in their father’s shooting 
rampage were shot in the head.

Investigators say Jose Avila on Wednesday afternoon 
shot his wife Laura Gonzalez during an argument at the 
family’s m<ft>ile home in Bay City, 65 miles southwest 
of Houston. Police say Avila then fatally shot their four 
children before killing himself.

The Houston Chronicle reported that the medical 
examiner has determined that two boys, 3 and 5, were 
both shot in the head. The cause o f dieath for a 2-year- 
old sister and 4-year-old brother had not yet been deter
mined.

A spokeswoman for Memorial Hermann-Texas Medical 
' Center said Saturday that she could no long«' provide 

information cm Gonzalez. She was listed in critical con- 
„ ditiem on Friday.

: Both drivers dunk in crash
•  HOUSTON (AP) —  Police suspect the d riv m  o f both 
I. vdiicles involved in an early-morning collision in nordi 
»Houston were intoxicated.
I; Officials say a truck was stof^>ed about 2 a.m. Saturday 
v in  a lane on Interstate 45. KTRK-TV reports that the
* driver was passed out, possibly drunk.
I A car, apparently driven by another intoxicated motor- 
2'ist, slanimed into the back o f the truck.

The driver o f the car was taken to the hospital with 
several lacerations. The truck driver, who was uninjured, 
was arrested at the scene.

Police say both motorists likely fw e charges.
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"W e also ask that if 
you are a business who 
obtains a counterfeit bill, 
please do not return it. 
if you can do so safely,” 
M cCullar said. " I f  the 
person leaves, please get 
as much information as 
you can. such as vehicle 
description, make, color.

model and most impor
tant, the license plate 
number. We also ask that 
you try to get the physical 
description o f the person 
that passed the counter
feit."

Anyone with informa
tion regarding the coun
terfeit bills can call the

cont. from page 1

police departm ent at 
806-669-5700, or. if you 
would like to rem ain 
anonymous, you may also 
call Crim e Stoppers at 
806-669-2222.

Merry
Christmas

rare diseases, and conse
quently, have a small mar
ket.

“Orphan drugs cost too 
much to continue produc
tion. Chemotherapy drugs 
are expensive, because 
they have a small market, 
and they’re hard economi
cally to produce. So, com
panies that produce them 
are not going to make 
them if  they can’t afford 
to,” said Hall.

Reasons for current drug 
shortages include manu
facturing issues, product 
recalls, unavailable raw 
materials and companies 
shutting down production 
facilities. But whatever the 
reason, drug unavailability 
can be fiustrating for phar
macists and doctors.

“It’s unusual. In past 
years, we could have a 
shortage with drug pro
duction when an entire 
lot had some issue. A lot 
o f  the time now, w e’re 
not even getting reasons 
for the shortage. A lot o f  
times, it’s a raw material 
issue,” said Rose. “In 15 
years. I’ve never seen any
thing like this, and I don’t 
know if  there’s an end in 
sight.”

“W hat’s frightening is, 
with some common drugs, 
older drugs are getting to 
where they’re not avail
able,” said Hall. “It could
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get scary fast.”
But pharm acists like 

Bagwell are more san
guine about the situation.

cont. from page 1

“W e’re not having too 
many problems, and it’s 
som ething we can deal 
with,” she said.

o* D uane  H a ip , A A M S *
Rnanoal Advisor

1921 N Hobart
Pampa. TX 79065 
806-665-6753
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Monday. Dec. 5, the 339th day o f 2011. 
There are 26 days left in the year.

T oday 's  H ighlight in H istory:
On Dec. 5, 1933, national Prohibition came to an 

end as Utah became the 36th state to ratify the 21st 
Amendment to the Constitution, repealing the 18th 
Amendment.

O n this date:
!r» ! 776, the ilrst scholastic frsternity in A.nieric?i,

Phi Beta Kappa, was organized at the College of 
William and Mary in Williamsburg, Va.

In 1782, the eighth president o f the United States, 
Martin Van Buren, was bom in Kinderhook, N.Y.; 
he was the first chief executive to be bom after 
American independence.

In 1791, composer Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
died in Vienna, Austria, at age 35.

In 1792, George Washington was re-elected 
president; John Adams was re-elected vice presi
dent.

In 1831, former President John Quincy Adams 
took his seat as a member o f the U.S. House of 
Representatives.

In 1848, President James K. Polk triggered the 
Gold Rush o f “49 by confirming that gold had been 
discovered in California.

In 1932, German physicist Albert Einstein was 
granted a visa, making it possible for him to travel 
to the United States.

In 1955, the American Federation o f Labor and 
the Congress o f  Industrial Organizations merged to 
form the AEL-CIO under its first president, George 
Meany.

In 1979, feminist Sonia Johnson was formally 
excommunicated by the Mormon Church because 
o f  her outspoken support for the proposed Equal 
Rights Amendment to the Constitution.

In 1991. Richard Speck, w ho’d murdered eight 
student nurses in Chicago in 1966, died in prison a 
day short of his 5()th birthday.

Ten years ago: Three Green Berets and six 
Afghan allies were killed by an errant U.S. bomb 
in Afghanistan. Afghan leaders signed a pact in 
Koenigswinter, Germany, to create an interim 
government.

Five years ago: Robert Gates won speedy and 
unanimous approval from the Senate Armed 
Serv ices Committee to be secretary o f defense.

O ne year ago: On the eve o f talks with six world 
powers, Iran announced that it had produced its 
first batch of locallv mined uranium ore for enrich-

(iteljiWj
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Newt keeps pitching the America of his imagination

ment.
T oday’s B irthdays: Singer Little Richard is 79. 

Author Joan Didion is 77. Author Calvin Trillin is 
76. Musician J.J. Cale is 73. Actor Jeroen Krabbe 
is 67. Opera singer Jose Carreras is 65. Pop singer 
Jim Messina is 64. Actress Morgan Brittany is 
60. Actor Brian Backer is 55. Pro Football Hall 
o f  Earner Art Monk is 54. Country singer Ty 
England is 48. Rock singer-musician John Rzezaiik 
(The Goo Goo Dolls) is 46. Country singer Gary 
Allan is 44. Comedian-actress Margaret Cho is 43. 
Writer-director Morgan J. Freeman is 42. Actress 
Alex Kapp Homer is 42. Rock musician Regina 
Zemay (Cowboy Mouth) is 39. Actress Paula 
Patton is 36. Actress Amy Acker is 35. Actor Nick 
Stahl is 32. Actor Frankie Muniz is 26. Actor Ross 
Bagley is 23.

Xhoujjbt for Todsyr ''Tsiont hits 3 tsr^ot no ono 
else can hit; Genius hits a target no one else can 
see."' Arthur Schopenhauer. German philo.topher (1788- 
1860/

Here are a couple of things to keep 
in mind about Newt Gingrich, as he 
leads in polls for the Republican presi
dential nomination nationally and in 
Iowa and South Carolina, and may 
be threatening Mitt Romney’s lead in 
New Hampshire.

One is that he is an autodidact. A 
second is that he has incredible per
severance.

Autodidact is a fancy word for 
someone who is self-taught. Gingrich 
calls himself a historian and says his 
worldview was shaped at age 15 by 
viewing the bones at the ossuary at 
Verdun, site of the World War 1 battle. 
And he did earn a Ph.D. in history in 
1971, with a dissertation on “Belgian 
Education Policy in the Congo: 1945- 
1960.”

But he hasn’t pursued that or any 
other subject with scholarly rigor. 
Instead, in his voluminous writings 
and unusually lengthy speeches, you 
will find references to the futurist 
Alvin Toiler, to Olympic beach vol
leyball, to zoos and space exploration. 
You’ll find management book lingo, 
salesmanship tips, offbeat and some
times revealing facts and anecdotes.

Gingrich started running for 
Congress as a teacher at West Georgia 
College, in a traditionally Democratic 
area where he had no local con
nections, in 1973. That was when 
Richard Nixon was president. Nelson 
Rockefeller was governor o f New 
York, and Ronald Reagan governor 
o f California. Both had supported tax 
increases and signed bills legalizing 
abortion. Paul Ryan, Marco Rubio 
and Bobby Jindal were not yet in kin
dergarten.

The sophisticates of the time said 
that Vietnam, proved that America was 
overextended and impotent, Watergate 
proved that it was morally unworthy 
and corrupt, and stagflation proved

MICHAEL
BARONE

that its days of eco
nomic growth were 
over. Gingrich dis
agreed on all three 
counts.

With autodidact 
intensity, he argued 
then and has argued 
ever since, that 
America is not in 
decline but at the 
brink of technolog
ical and economic 
breakthroughs; it 
is not a waning power in the world, 
but one that can inspire revolutionary 
transformation; the wave of the future 
is not the liberal welfare state but (in 
a 1983 phrase that never quite caught 
on) the conservative opportunity soci
ety.

Politically he persevered through 
adversity. He ran a strong race against 
a longtime Democratic incumbent but 
lost in the Watergate year of 1974. He 
set out to run again, but after Jimmy 
Carter clinched the Democratic nomi
nation he knew he could not win in 
rural Georgia. It was only when he 
ran a third time in 1978 that he finally 
won.

I remember Gingrich predicting 
that in the 1984 cycle Republicans 
would win a majority in the House of 
Representatives. Every political insid
er thought that was ridiculous, and it 
illustrates Gingrich’s tendency toward 
overoptimism. But while he was wrong 
on the timing, he was right on the rea
sons why the Republicans could and 
would end the Democrats’ decades 
of control. He saw that the South was 
moving Republican as elderly incum
bents retired and that smart young 
Democrats elected in Vietnam and 
Watergate years would be replaced by 
Republicans. That finally happened in

of the House.
His record there was mixed. As 

1 wrote in the 1998 Almanac of 
American Politics, “He had more suc
cess as an inside-the-House legislative 
leader than as an outside-the-House 
shaper o f public opinion.” Congress 
passed welfare reform and held spend
ing level for a year, which led to a 
balanced budget. Gingrich and Bill 
Clinton were negotiating Medicare 
and Social Security reforms until dis
tracted in different ways by impeach
ment.

But many Republicans felt that 
Gingrich was continually outnegoti- 
ated by Clinton, who as Gingrich told 
me at the time, “never stops learn
ing.” Other Republican leaders nearly 
ousted him in an unprecedented coup 
in 1997, and few colleagues are sup
porting him for president now.

As for the public, Gingrich became 
widely unpopular due, as I wrote then, 
to “a cocksureness, a professorial 
abstractness about policy, a more than 
occasional petulance and high self 
regard.”

He also showed a tin ear for propri
eties, divorcing two wives to marry 
other women and signing a seven- 
figure book contract as speaker (later 
dropped), just as he signed up for 
seven figures from Freddie Mac after 
leaving office.

Asked a year ago whether he 
was miming, Gingrich said. “Why 
wouldn’t I?” When his campaign staff 
resigned en masse, he persevered. 
Now we’ll see if voters entrust this 
autodidact with a position for which 
few o f his colleagues think he is fitted.

Vichael Barone, senior political analyst for 
’ Washington Examiner (www.washing- 

taminer.com), is a resident fellow al 
\merican Enterprise Institute, a Eox 

Veivs Channel contributor and a co-author 
of The Almanac o f American Politics.
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Social Security for the lazy or unlucky?
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Q: In a recent column, you 
talked about the large per
centage of people who are 
living on their Swial Security 
checks. You called them 
unlucky. I don’t think they’re 
unlucky. 1 think they were 
lazy and didn’t do a very 
good job of planning for the 
future.

I am really worried that 
we are turning into a welfare 
state and that young people 
today arc relying too much 
on the government to take 
care of them, as opposed to 
taking care of themselves, as 
my generation did. 1 blame 
the nanny-state government 
for all of this.

A: I’ll discuss your luck- 
versus-laziness argument in 
a minute. But I think you’re 
wrong about your gen
erational generalizations. 
Statistics show that it’s older 
Americans, not young peo
ple, who rely way too much 
on the government for their 
livelihood.

These are some of the sur
prising statistics I pointed 
out in that prior column: For 
about 65 percent of all senior 
citizens, their Social Security 
check represents fully one- 
half of their total income. For 
one-third of older Americans, 
their Social Security check 
makes up 90 percent of 
their monthly income. And 
sadly, for 20 percent of older 
Americans, their Social 
Security check is the only 
income they have.

So I’m afraid that many of 
your generation — which, by 
the way, is also my generation 
(I’m a geezer myselO — are 
not the self-reliant, pull-our- 
selves-up-by-the-bootstraps 
class of people we like to 
think we are. As the studies 
show, many of us are rely
ing way too much on Social

Social
Security
and you

Security 
(i.e., the 
govern- 
m e n t ) 
to take 
care of 
us. But 
1 should
point out that it tends to be 
the more elderly seniors, 
those currently 70 and older, 
who depend more heavily on 
Social Security for their pri
mary incOTic.

And I’m not so sure you 
can entirely blame the gov
ernment for that. I can show 
you government brochures 
from the very earliest days of 
Social Security that tell peo
ple not to rely on the govern
ment and Social Security fr»- 
all of their income. These bro
chures talked about a “three- 
legged stool” for retirement. 
Social Security was supposed 
to be one leg. Savings and 
investments were supposed 
to make up the second leg. 
And a pension from your 
employer was supposed to be 
the third leg.

The first leg. Social 
Security, has always and will 
always be there. Fot a variety 
of reasons, Americans have 
never done a very good job 
with the second leg (sav
ings). And we all know 
that American business has 
dropped the ball on the third 
leg (pensions). Pensions are 
now dinosaurs, replaced, if 
they are replaced at all, with 
401(k) plans, which can real
ly work out for some people 
but can be a bust for others.

So who’s to blame if the 
older seniors didn't get the 
message and relied too much 
on the government to take 
care of them? Were they lazy 
or just unlucky? Obviously, 
some people simply didn’t 
plan well. But many times, 
it was circumstatKes beyond 
their control that drove them 
towards poverty.

My own parents didn’t save

retire
m ent. 
B u t 
w h en  

I dis
cussed this with my then-wid
owed mother shortly after I 
started working for the Social 
Security Administration, she 
told me that even though both 
she and my dad were work
ing (both at low-paying jobs 
that offered no pension), there 
was simply no money left at 
the end of each month after 
paying the rent and utility 
bills and buying groceries to 
feed four children. Putting 
money aside for retirement 
was just a pipe dream for 
my parents — and many like 
them.

And there are hundreds of 
other examples of (Circum
stances that caused people to 
be unlucky. For example, a 
large number of those very 
poor, older senior citizens 
are women whose husbands 
wouldn’t allow them to work. 
Then, as they approached 
what was supposed to be their 
golden years, their husbands 
dumped them to marry some 
younger woman. Suddenly, 
the wife who spent a lifetime 
putting food on this bum’s 
table, washing his underwear 
and raising his kids, was 
left with a meager dit orced 
wife’s pension finm Social 
Security. 1 don’t think you 
would call her lazy.

The good news in this story 
is that every study I’ve ever 
seen shows that for about the 
past 10 to 15 years or so, 
more and more people have 
gotten serious about financial 
planning for their retirement 
years. That’s why so many 
people retiring today have 
something in those other two 
legs of the three-legged stool 
to help support them and their 
Social Security in retirement.
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So 1 think you’re wrong to 
criticize younger people. 
The’re more educated about 
Social Security than we were, 
and they do not expect to live 
off of their Social Security in 
retirement.

Q: In a recent column, you 
discussed a photograph taken 
in a Social Security oHice. 
And the person who took the 
picture encouraged others 
to do the same. 1 think you 
should have mentioned that 
it is a crime to take photo
graphs in a federal govern
ment office.

A; Thanks for reminding 
me and my readers. In 
fact, I had first-hand experi
ence with that issue.

About 40 years ago, shortly 
after 1 was hired by the Social 
Security Administration, 1 
was sent to their headquar
ters in Baltimore for training. 
For a neophyte government 
employee like me, it was a 
bit like a Catholic priest mak
ing his first pilgrimage to the 
Vatican City. I was in awe!

One day, 1 was walking 
around the outside of the 
headquarters complex taking 
pictures. All of a sudden, sev
eral federal police cars pulled 
up with their lights Hashing 
and sirens blaring. 1 was put 
into the car and my cam
era was confiscated. After 
many phone calls and a lot 
of explaining. 1 was finally 
able to convince them that 1 
wasn't a terrorist, but just a 
naive new employee.

1 got my camera back, but I 
lost that roll of film.

It you have a Social Security 
queslKxi. Tom Margenau has the 
answer. Contact him at thomas 
margenau@comcasl net
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lUmKS'WKAPS 

S W E E T O m iO F iK S

........1
T H E B U R ^
YOO a re w u y g n n -

l a K l f t i n . u r o e H

HO-HO-HOLD IT
Don't forget the 

HD programs 
for that HDTV!

E 3  ^

CableONEoffe-’s th e b 'S tH rp  :  irarfii.Miig - .'i;;. 

EfJlW] ' * . '  over 20,000 hoursevtry non^h y; _ ■ -d .iu iie  
‘ ♦ '• sports, movies, idmiiy programs an d '  ̂-̂ 1 

* *  broadc35tcharirieis.Plus you llg -'! r
♦ '  ■ that IS s ' s h a r p e r  tri M". s ^

V • , ♦* Call today and unwrap a ah. -p

www.cableone.net 1 - 8 7 7 - 2 0 4 - 5 8 9 Ó

http://www.cableone.net
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T H E  F A lV m :ï C IR IT JS B y  B i l  K e a n e

• ?0< tIM K«an* üy KmgWWW tamilyctrcus oom
‘M om m y, do w e have to  start b e in ’ 
good tw o w eeks before C h ris tm as  

or th re e ? ”
Non Sequitur

To BE N V f^  
o f  N N G R X

tN/CT^N-
VMVXtRE

TUKV 
IXKFPEViG 
\N To OGA 
ECoM - 
OtAVC  ̂
TvrAEí», 
ONMNE

■ 'ifrT .lk 3

GO VtÂ J 
TtoEG (VUL 
TUtsa CP̂ ♦̂ - 
PLNNĤ NG- 
IM PV3BUC 

WEUP'3

V '

■ y

\F E-HOUGU 
p e o p l e  GKUVER
IN PPffTEGT.TBEM 
CNN BCCo^^E N 
fteUTlCKL fopCE 

N.V4P EVOt<Æ. 
CUKNGE-

y

A
K W  GoMÆ.-TV\\Hfe- 
T tU -G  N̂ E. \'NV 
GoltAG To SiEOftT  
EM \UG TW t^...

-M

rà’A* ortfT w l7SOCLiCIc

N est H eads
........ .................. .

JT
iwiK- eaocorA«:«<7 c-onx

Vou'Re A GRAMMA^icu VOUTtLL
M V K lO S  
EMBARRASSING 
STORIES AÔ0ÜT 
WHEN X WAS

U T T U E ?

T H M 'S  ^B0U T THE 
O NLV PART 
OF GETTING 
OLD I ’AA
l o o k in g
FORWARD TO I

SO AHEAD WITH <AXjR SU)«V 
g r a m m a  I  X lS T  WANTED 

A l it t l e  H iSTORlCAl- 
PER5PBCTIVE

ALLETt

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Monday, Dec. 
s Ton-

This year ycxi discover how clarity of 
intentions lined up with authentic feelings 
draws strong results. Drop the word “im
possible” from your vixabulaiy. Only you 
know what you are capable of. An impcx- 
tant trip (x special bond with someone quite 
different could define your year. If you are 
single, this person could be more than a 
ftiend. If you are attached, try to schedule 
that very special trip the two of you often 
speak of. Don’t judge your sweetie and oth
ers so much. Walk m their shoes. ARIES 
brings out your adventurous spirit.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have; 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

ARIES (March 21-Aprfl 19)
★ ★ ★ ★  Others might need a fire extin

guisher to chill you out. Your spontaneity 
is high. Someone might feel as if he or she 
could be consumed by your fire. You know 
what you arc doing. Honor your prionties 
Don’t sell yourself short. Tonight; So what 
if it is Monday night?

TAURUS (Aprfl 20-May 20)
★ ★  Knowing when to assume the back- 

scat could be important. Don’t allow otheis 
to undermine you, even if you don’t fed up 
for the power struggle. Fatigue could hit 
much earlier than usual. Slow down. To
night; Get some extra R and R.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Meetings make you smile. If 

there is a problem, it will be revived easily. 
If you have a key concern, act on it while 
the bming is with you. Be sure and direct. 
Othen win respond accordingly. Tonight; 
Where your friends ate.

CANCER (J n e  21-Jdy 22)
WW-A-A# Certainly, stepping up to the 

piMe isn’t foreign to you. Olhen respond 
weO to your leadenhip and thoughts. Be 
pKMt professionai durini business hnurs. 
■id during personal time, let go of your 
daüyhassles.Everyonewinbehappier.To- 
nigiit: A force to behold. 

L£0(JNr23-A«B.Z2)
ATHHk Ikke the lead while rntivaig in 

anewdnclion.CMKrtlendtofoilowyuur 
inibative once they know thii new p À  II 
not fraught with probiema. You are a risk- 
laiDBr who often landi weB. You have wund 
judgment. Ifanight: Let your spirit soar. 

VIRGO (A ^ 2 iM ip t  22)

Tundra

I'M  A MOPet. 
perhaps  YOU' 
5EÊW MV WORK.

O

mmJunQMJCOMKSjoom ■ i : (Qtuhoka aOff

Shoe

NO THANKS. THEŸ REMIND 
W LOtm  FAILED MARRIAGE.

B n
Î

3

OH?
DID SHE BAKE?

T NO. WHENEVER I ’M 
LA’TE WITH THE ALIMONV 

CHECK. MV EX-WIFE 
GINGER SNAPS.

Í

12/5

M other G oose and Grim

3 1

%

WHAT I UKEABOJT'itJU IÔ 
THAT GET ME, JEPEMY

NORPCYEUSe T HOT 
PEAU-YGETS J ^ODY 

W  WHAT'S 
^  T&GET73 "

•w«

ANPVOUALWAYS ¿PREVEN 
KNOWTHERieHT 
THINGTOSWr

G arfie ld

NO FAT GOV 
WOOUP EVER 

PO THAT

O

5

B eetle  B ailey
OKAY, MEN, 
LET'S START 
OUR HIKE

★  ★ ★ ★  Relate to each person directly. 
Tluougli ÜUS ixic-uii-one cxxitaa, you wiii 
strengthen existing bonds, even if they are 
only work related. Ytxi also melt down bar- 
ners. If yixi cannot resolve a problem right 
now, don’t waste time thinking about it. 
Tonight; A partner ix friend takes the lead.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Yixi ctxild be challenged by a 

close assixiate, or ycxi axild decide that 
this person is presenting optioas arxi per
spectives that you really hadn’t thought 
of. Understand both of you want the same 
thing from a situation, though your ap
proach might be very different. Tonight: 
Say “yes" to a loved one.

SC'()RPIO(Oct.23-Nov.21)
★  ★ ★ ★  Pace yixnself, with an eye to 

what you can accomplish and what you ex
pect fkxn others. Sometimes you could be 
overly tired and not able to be as optimis
tic. Realism will woik. too. Ask youiself 
how much fatigue is slowing you down. 
Tonight: Run an errand or two on the way 
home.

SAGITTARRIS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Your spontaneity keqjs com

ing out. You really don’t want everyone to 
know how spontaneous you can be when 
left alone. Do your best to sit on some of 
your impulsiveness in order to gain the trust 
of a key person. A group decision might not 
be what you want. Tonight: Stop at a new 
spot. Let the music flow.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jm. 19)
★ ★ ★  You might want to revisit a per

sonal or domestic decirion. Is tins wish 
even a possibility? If it is, go for h. You 
want to eliminate any distraction this situ
ation might present. You camot work well 
otherwise. T o n i^  On top of your game.

AQUARIUS (Jw . 20-Feb. 18)
★ ★ ★ ★ ■A You have the ability to keep 

a conversation moving without allowing 
snynne to get hung up on petty' thoughts. 
You wonder why you cannot penonaOy 
get past »  obstacle. Find someone who 
can play devil’s advocate. Tonight: Where 
youlikelohaut«.

PISCES (Feb. 19^Mmli 28)
You naght be taking a bad knk ■ 

yuur fininoes and how to t^paa a reslric- 
tkm. In my coe. try not to make any im
portan flranáai deciaioni just yet. Pocui 
on better coinmunicalkn and perhaps a 
speciai project. Trngbt; Pay faiUs.

a r e  yo u  n u t s ?.' 
t h e r e 's  a  h u r r ic a n e

OUT HERE/

COME ON, ITS 
JUST BREEZY

YOU'VE SOT 
BALLAST.'

M arvin
IT '5  PUN W A V IN O  M A R V IN 'S

v io e o  A MIT ON youn/é>^
...BUT IT'5 

IMPORTANT WE 
PONT LET IT ÔIVE 

HIM A BIS HEAP

r  ASRBB, BUT I'M  AFRAIP 
YOU'RE TOO LATE

HELLO,
SUPER
STAR.'
o

M agar T h e H orrib le

T i ir F j ^

/S A 
P A Y M p

NEVfe/R P oilV oH e IkiT fi, 

ÓAN OO -roP A Y  f

ikftESS /Tát 
t'TAfi-nNO 
OÑ A
P ie r /

V

P eanuts

I

’’OBJECTS IN 
THE WATER
PISH ARE 

Í1 CLOSER 
THAN THEY 
APPEAR*

SrtfÑV-

B londie
YOURi MOT OOH6 TO PLAY VOUR 
, YIOLN QISHT MOW, A «  YOUT.'

yn y
HOW CAN I PLAY IT WHEN I'M 

■ATMS CHRISTMAS COOKBS ANO 
ORMONE HOT CHOCOLATS?

JUSTTHMt OP 
. MS AS A PAD 

MUSICIAN
/A MR. S. '

¡5X1, 
I'V tilt 
XCUl.
rU». • .
'•■b IMI

■?\\l-

. l i)L L 'd  

■Î C. f 
< ificns

I
nl'll, ( 
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-Miibbe 
k'lWl s\ 
lehtn.'. ^

Ihc
■|u,itler 
piiiiits, 
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I lliiLe.s 
idge of 
'truggl 
hjltlim  
1 -{ poll 
■ )n tin 
Ute H: 
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with

, a

S itn io r 
C ^ g h  
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Sports
Harvesters take control in second half, win tourney

Andrew Glover
H jver@ thepam panews.com

»

AMARM.LO —  With his team only up 
h> ihitv at halflime, head coach Dustin 

challenged his players to pick up 
iiiiciisiiy in the second half.

;■[ ua.s disappointed with our effort and 
i|cii.Miy,’‘ Miller said.
3 Ik I harvesters took the coach’s words 
; heart and dominated the Clarendon 

10 win their third straight River 
Kad Unirnament Championship in a 

\ictory Saturday.
Sciiioi keid Miller said Clarendon was 

icad\ to play.
rVuu don 't come out against these 
¡kill .schools and play your best, they 
¡JI ¡ad \ ou,” Reid said. “Stuff happens 

■ ^h these small schools. They aren’t 
iltiiid because they have nothing to lose.” 

^enioi fa tigo  Collins said the team shot 
etiei 111 the second half 
fWe came out in the second h a lf  like 

jiJ K anted to," Collins said. “We decided 
'¡idas a little bit.”
puMiii said he was a little worried about 
' A his team would come out.

Noil Lan't let teams like that stick 
. fund ill the fourth quarter,” Dustin said, 
'tiou neser know, crazy shots could fall 

.'lid it sould be a game.”
*hc Broncos' defense packed it in and 
.|scd the Harvesters to shoot from out

line I’ampa hurt itself with turnovers. 
' HTeiisively, Clarendon relied on its big 
i.en. Cole \\a rd  and Adam Topper. Ward 
vi'ied eight points in the first quarter and 
lithbed several offensive rebounds. The 

leftd switched hands four times and the 
teiinis were tied at 12 in the first quarter.

1 lie defenses dominated the second 
luarter I’ampa held Clarendon to eight 

points, with most o f  them being scored 
.it< the beginning o f  the quarter. The 
1Imi\ esters’ weren’t able to take advan
tage ol their defense’s strong play as they 
Ntiuggled shooting. Pampa led 23-20 at 
liijlhime Collins carried the team with 
I { points.
• |n  the second half. Pampa took control. 
I ijte Harvesters went on a 15-0 run that 
lasted until Cody Wood drained a three 
with 2 19 left in the third. Pampa had

other players step up offensively. Junior 
Derrek Pollard, who only scored four in 
the first h a lf  led the team in the third with 
10 points. Senior Cole Engle scored eight 
points in the second half, with seven com
ing in the third.

Collins said everyone shot well in the 
second half

“Cole started shooting,” Collins said. 
“Derrek played really good in the second 
half. Everylxjdy just got it going and we 
looked good in the second h a lf”

Reid said the team wore down 
Clarendon’s big men by running more 
on offense.

“Their big guys were the ones that were 
killing us,” Miller said. “If you wear 
those big guys down there’s not much 
they can do. We ran them and grabbed 
more defensive rebounds.”

The H arvesters (7-1) outscored 
Clarendon 25-9 in the third. The Broncos’ 
only points came from Wood, who hit 
three three-pointers. The Broncos didn 't 
get closer than 12 in the second. Pampa 
made sure Clarendon didn’t rally in the 
fourth, outscoring the Broncos 22-13.

Collins led the team in scoring with 
24 points. Pollard followed with 18. 
Wood led the Broncos in scoring with 16. 
Ward followed with 14. Clarendon had 
only four players score, compared to the 
Harvesters having seven.

Collins, Engle and Pollard earned spots 
on the All-Tournament team. Collins 
averaged 25 points in the three games. 
Engle averaged 8.6 and Pollard averaged 
15. Dustin said he wished he could have 
gotten four, but was pleased with his 
three that did.

“Three is a good number for us,” Miller 
said.

Pampa will travel to Dallas Friday and 
visit South Garland at 10:30 a.m. and on 
Saturday will play Lewisville Hebron at 
1:30 p.m.. Dustin said those games will 
be a good test.

“We got our hands full Thursday,” 
Miller said. “It’s South Garland, they are 
going to let the whole student body out. 
We are going to have to play better than 
this weekend.”

staff photo by Andrew  Glove

Junior Derrek Pollard dribbles past Clarendon’s Cody Wood in the first half. 
Pollard scored 18 and earned an All-Tournament solution.

Lady Wildcats’ aggression too much for Lady Harvesters

\

4
L;

> Staff photo by Andrew Glover
Senior Lindsay Brown drives to the basket with Sunray’s Hannah Mc- 
G^ughy hooked on her arm. The Lady Harvesters iost 62-42 and finished 
f($jrth in the River Road Tournament

Burniture

Find your anvv. -' • ’ ■

(Ì0 to WW« *hei

• Andrew Glover
aglover@ thepampanews.com

AM ARILLO —
Head coach Gene 
Valentine said he 
knew the Sunray 
Lady W ildcats 
would play physical 
against his team. By 
the time the Pampa 
Lady H arvesters 
matched their oppo
nent’s aggression, V alentine 
they were behind by
double digits in the second half o f  a 62-42 
loss Saturday in the third-place game of 
the River Road Tournament.

Valentine said his team picked up the 
intensity in the second half but wished it 
would have in the first.

“Once we decided to match (Sunray's 
physicalness), we played pretty good in 
the second h a lf” Valentine said. “Early 
we didn’t handle it very well.”

Senior point guard Kirsten Kuhn said 
the team needs to have more physical 
practices.

“We talked about 
getting more aggres
sive with each other 
and getting used to 
that con tact” Kuhn 
said. “We talked 
about going against 
each other instead 
o f  JV.”

The gam e’s physi
cal play reached it’s 
peak in the third quarter. Midway through 
the quarter, Kuhn was knocked hard to 
the floor going for a tie up. At the end, 
sophomore Hayley Burnett was knocked 
down after a missed shot, hitting her head 
on the floor. Kuhn was helped up by 
her teammates and stayed in the game. 
Burnett didn’t return and had an ice pack 
on the back o f  her head in the fourth.

Valentine said both players were 
roughed up.

“(Kuim) said it got her pretty good in 
the shoulder,” Valentine said. “She said 
she felt it. Hayley got it. We had some 
people get knocked down and bruised 
elbows.”

Kuhn said it was a hard hit.
“That didn't feel good,” Kuhn said.
The Lady Wildcats had success from 

the Up-off and tKver trailed. Defensively, 
S unray 's press made it difficult for 
Pampa to run its offense. Pampa made

Kuhn

Sleek

several errant pass
es that created tran
sition baskets for 
the Lady Wildcats.
On offense, Sunray 
outrebounded the 
Lady Harvesters 
and converted sev
eral second chance 
baskets. Sunray 
went on an 11-0 run 
midway through the 
quarter and led 17-6.

Sunray started the second where it left 
in the first, going on a 12-0 run. Valentine 
pulled his starters for a two-minute period 
midway through the quarter. When his 
starters returned, they played better as 
they generated a couple o f  turnovers and 
cut the lead to 13. The Lady Wildcats 
closed the quarter scoring the last five 
points. Valentine made his frustrations 
heard with a minute left as he was called 
for a technical, arguing a foul call. Pampa 
trailed 34-16 at halftime.

Pampa finally generated offense in the 
third quarter scoring 21 points. Senior 
Caitlin Sieck got some goc^ looks inside 
and led the Lady Harvesters with 10 
points. Sieck said she took advantage of 
mismatches.

“(My teammates) were feeding me the 
ball a lot and I took advantage.” Sieck 
said.

Pampa outscored Sunray 21-17, to trail 
51-37 after the third. The Lady Harvesters 
got as close as 12 but w eren't able to get 
closer. The Lady Wildcats outscored the 
Lady Harvesters 11-5 in the fitul quar
ter. Sieck led Pampa in scoring with 
14. Senior Delaney Cleadening followed 
with I I .  Kaitlyn Scroggins led Sunray 
witfi 17 points. Sarah P ^ i n  followed 
with nine.

Kuhn earned an all-tournament selec
tion. In the three games, Kuhn averaged 
10 points per game iiKluding 23 in the 
opener. Valentine said he was proud of 
Kuhn, adding she 's a good leader.

“She had a  good ̂ Hosasteni,” Valentine 
said. “Sha*B kind «  our leader, ball htm- 
dler and go-to paaon.”

The Lady Harvesters (4-7) start a 
stretch o f  four games against ranked 
opponents. Pampa hosts Amarillo High, 
who is ranked seventh in 5A. Sieck said 
the team has to start the game better.

“W e have to jum p out fast or they are 
going to  get a lead on us that we can’t 
catch up to,” Sieck said.

mailto:jver@thepampanews.com
mailto:aglover@thepampanews.com
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Pampa Realty Inc. 669-0007
O n t u K Pampa ML$ ft Amarillo MLS

112 N. Oray St Pini|ia. Ti 7MH

Real Estate For 
The Real World

Jim Davidson (BKR/OWNR)....662-9021
Undo LapacLa, GW, ePto.....662-9611
Andtea W ain g ....................... 664-6227
ZebSolOR.................................664-0312
Donna C ourt«........................ 5950779
Katrtna Bighorn........................ 898-8510
John G oddad  (BKR).............595-1234
Sandra Schunemon (BKR)....662-7291

The Pam pa News

Classifieds
1 Personal 14h Gen. Scrv. 21 Help Wanted 69 Mise. 96 Unftim. Ac 98 UnAim. Houses

ADOPT: Active young 
stay-home-room & suc
cessful dad. playful pup 
await miracle bid>y. Ex
penses paid. Wendy & 
Scott 1-800-989-8921

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers. Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9563

* 2565 Beech Ln.....
i 1 fiyrRs.«; Point Rd.. 
i 2200 Dogwood Ln.
: 1915 Holly Ln.......
1130WillistonSt...

$275,000.....................4/3/2-
.$235,000.....................3/2/2-
$192,500.....................4/2/2-
$162,500..................4Z2.5/2-
$147,900.....................4/2/2-

12541 Christine S t...........$129,500................3/1.75/2-
1901 Fir..........................$110,000................3/1.75/2-

: 1100 Russell St................ $98,000.................. 3/1.5/3 -
11612 Evergreen St...........$94,900................... 4/1.5/0-
i 1307 Charles St..............$38,000.......... 2/1/0-

3437 SF/6CAD 
1849SF/GCAD 
2629 SF/GCAD 
2179SF/GCAD 
2711 SF/GCAD 
2050 SF/GCAD 
2102 SF/GCAD 
1288 SF/GCAD 
2320 SF/GCAD 
1132 SF/GCAD

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

HONEST To Goodness 
Handyman serves many 
needs. Reliable. Rea 
sonable. References. No 
Job Too Small. Doug 
440-9100

COMMUNITY Coordi
nator. Plans activities / 
services for community 
residents. Email lool 
latd»newlifeh«Mi«in. rnm
or call 512 .258.9194

ADVERTXSING Ma
terial to be placed In 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. & dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

NURSES Unlimited. 
Inc. is seeking P-T 
LVN to set up meds for 
client. EOE. Call 1-888- 
859-0631.

SOLID Oak Wood Pel
lets to lieat yuui Ikiiik! 
Huiry-$275 per ton. 
Chief Plastics. 1237 S. 
Barnes. 806-665-6716.

LET M&S help you w/ 
your concrete needs. 
Free Est. D>k  or Mike 
669-6990.664-2009

14d Carpentry 14s Plumbing

TRAVIS SCHOOL DISTRICT W est a n d  N o ftn w e s t

8463 Western St. -r 6 33 acres, $225,000....................2/1/2 -
919 Sierra Dr.....................$151,500.................... 4/2/2-
916 Crane Rd....................$150,000.................... 3/2/2-
2113 Lynn St....................$122,995.................... 4/2/2-
1829 Zimmers S t............... $95,000.....................3/2/2 ■
1609 Dwight St...................$91,000..............3/1,75/2 ■
1824 Christy St.................. $89,900..............3/1.75/1 ■
2125 Lynn St......................$84,000............. 3/1,75/2 -
977 Cinderella Dr...............$82,000..............4/1,75/2-
191G Zimmers S t............... $75,000.................. 3/1.5/1 -
1612 Sumner St..............  $67,900....................3/2/2-

1225 SF/GCAD 
1761 SF/GCAD 
1710 SF/GCAD 
2077 SF/GCAD 
1511 SF/GCAD 
1550 SF/GCAD 
1870 SF/GCAD 
1521 SF/GCAD 
1553 SF/GCAD 
1244 SF/GCAD 
1073 SF/GCAD

CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. New 
Homes & Additions. 
Shawn Deaver Const., 
806-662-2977.

JACK’S Plumbing 
715 W. Foster 
665-7115

14w Air Cond/Heat

O VE R H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction Call 669- 
6347, 806-663-0192.

BROWNINGS Heat 
ing & Air and Refriger
ation Specialists since 
1964!! 66.5-1212.

19 Situations
14eCarjg^Serv.

AILSON SCHOOL DISTRICT S ou th eas t P am ; a

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 665-3541.

533 Powell St.....................$69,900................... 3 /1 /2 -1372  SF/GCAD
I 612 Poweil St..................... $55,000................... 3/1/0 -1166 SF/GCAD

WILL clean your home, 
make it shine and you'll 
feel better. Will also do 
driveway crack filling- 
$50 plus material. Call 
661-8287

Job Opporiunlly 
NathMial Bank of 
Commerce, Pampa, 
TX la taking applica
tions for

TELLER
and

BOOKKEEPER 
Ten-KerSkiUs 

u  g mmt
Apply at 1224 N Ho
bart, Pampa> Texas. 
Natloaal Bank of Com
merce lo an Ixiual Op
portunity Employ-

NEW Queen Mattress 
Sets! Sale Price $246. 
Red bam, 1424 S. 
Barnes, 665-2767

----- C\Pk6CK
APARMENTS

I, 2 and 3 bedrooms 
with rent starting as 
low as $395 / mo.
Pool and on-site laun
dry, W/D htKtkups in 
all 2 & 3 bdrms. 

665-7149

BEAUTIFUL condo
minium, 2 bedroom, I 
1/2 bath, rireplace A  
pool. Gas /water paid 
by owner. Available 
November 15. 2011. 
665-3788 or 665-6936.

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
unit^ Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450.

80 Pets & Sui

MINUTES from down- 
lown-efriciencies. Short 
term leases avail. 806- 
665-1274.

102 Bus. Rental

FOR ADOPTION
Siamese, Calico, Or
ange, Tabby, Gray. 
Spayed / Neutered & 
shots Call 665-4901 Iv 
msg.

14g Elec. Contr, 21 Hel^Wanted

OTHER AREAS O u ts id e  P am : a C it .  Limits

Ì804-805 W Jackson Ave, WD $140,000........4/2/2 - 2536 SF/CCAD duplex
612 Ware Av, Groom....... $130,000.............. 3 /1.75/4-1637 SF/CCAD

1503 Ware Av, Groom..... .$128,000...............4/2.75/1 - 2828SF/CCAD
400 S. Popham, WD...........$67,900 3/1/0 -1494 SF/CCAD

■600 W3rdAv, WD.............$67,500 3/1/1 - 1100F/CCAD
609 Gull, Letors................. $34,995 2/1/1 - 898 SF/GCAD

RUSSELLCROW Elec 
trie for your electric 
need.s! Comm., Resi. 
665-0878,440-1171

14h Gen. Serv.

c o m m e r c ia l  p r o p e r t y  & LAND

9.58 Acres east hosp .$2,503,828................ 9.58 acres east ot hospital
120S. Gillespie St.......$4.100/mo................For Lease - 7,372 SF/GCAD
11756 Hwy 152.........$2,500,000......12 seres, 2 bldgs 25,000 SF each
30th & Charles St...... $1,400,000 ......... 45.9 acres of land N of Walmart
FM 14 Rd, Lefors...........$530,000.......................530 acres w/water well
30th & Charles............. $435,600.............................5 acres in city limits

; 220 N Ballard............... $395,000.....Lt. Comm. 4 bath 6,782 SF/GCAD
500 W Harvester Av....... $350,000.............................Lots south of LJnited
748 S Price Rd..............$350,000.... 3 Ac. -e 14,400 warehouse offices

; 302-308 W Foster........$309,900......4 Retail Outlets 10,874 SF/GCAD
I 117-121 Ballard.........$230,000................................. 24,500 SF/GCAD
■ 1801 AlcockSt............. $185,000.....Office Building, 3,100 SF/GCAD Café

845 SHoba1/900Wi»(s St. $175,000........................4 Lots-r 1 0 'on north
420 W Foster Av............$165,000..............Houston Lumb & Gas Station

' Harvester S t................. $150,000.............................. 60 x 110 Bldg Lots
; FM 2300 & 1 -40, Groom. $145,000.................. Quonset & 6+/- acres

1435 Alcock St................ $135,000.,.. 2 Bldg. 3,200 SF/GCAD; 1.020 SF/GCAD
1421 Hobart St.............. $105,000............ Smoke House 1816 SF/GCAD
523 W Foster Av.............. $85,000...................................7,598 SF/GCAD
301 & 305 W Foster Av . $75,000......................... 3,500 SF/GCAD each
23rd & Crescent Dr....... $65,000...............Lot 4 BIk 1 North Crest Sec 1
405 W Foster Av..............$65,000......................... 2,000 SF/GCAD C H/A
220 E Francis.................. $57,500...................1/1 745 SF/GCAD Comm.
401 W Foster Av..............$47,000 ....2,500SFA3CADvttesement&wetfiead(tais
Chaumont Addition......... $35,000.............................. Lots 1 & 2 Block 2
Dogwood Ln..................... $22,000....................... Lots 15-17 & 4 0 'ot 18
Wall St............................. $15,000..............................................1/2 Block
Fraser Annex #3 28th......$10,000.............................. Lot 8, W45' BIk 71
Holly Lot 10......................$10,000...................Residential Lot 85' x 120’
Dogwood Ln.......................$9,000........................Lot 2 & 40.35' of Lot 1
Jupiter S t...........................$9,000.......Lot 3 BIk 4 Country Club Heights
Jupiter S t...........................$6,500.......Lot 7 BIk 3 Country Club Heights

•dmu.'IcNti/Oanig* - 
Sqn/County AppraUol DWitet

Office Hours: M-F 8-5, Saturday 9-2, 
Sunday call our agents.

Visit our web page  at: www.pamparealtor.com

c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.

NOTICE
Readers arc urged to 
fully investigate adver- 
tisemenis which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

SIVALLS Inc. is look
ing for the following: 
Welder-Fabricators w/ 
welding test. Mainte
nance Tech w/electrical, 
mechanical exp. & 
goixl driving record. 
Drug tests req Benefits: 
health ins., profit shar
ing. 40IK, 8 paid holi
days and 10 days vaca
tion per year. 806-66.S- 
7111, Pampa, Tx.

AKC Male Yorkie, 
ready for new home! 
First shots, tails docked 
A  dew clawed. Great 
Christmas Gift! $300 
Firm . 806-595-0597.

I and 2 bdr. avail, now 
at the-Gwcndolen Apts. 
Largest square footage 
In Pampa. 665-1875 
NO transportation, not a 
problem. These large 1 
bdr. apis, w/ appliances, 
are in walking dislaiK-e 
to everything you need. 
665-4274.

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
& cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-682.1
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.
METAL Building 
50x100, offices, ware
house A  fenced yard. 
Western si. 669-5264.

FREE American / Blue 
Pin Bull Puppies. Call 
or text 806-59.5-0103

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
rales. Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

103 Homes For Sale

98 Unftim. Houses
READY for Xmas 2 lit- 
lers of 1/2 Chihuahua 
1/2 Terrier puppies 
Call 669-0949

89 Wanted To Buy

CERAMIC tile work, 
stucco, cement. Renuxl- 
eling, lloitr, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, paint
ing, dry wall. Free esti. 
665.3453 leave mes
sage. Jesus Barraza.

WELDERS NEEDED 
Must be able to pass 

ASME Code Test 
Apply in person only

Crall Pnxlucls 
2930 Hwy 1.52 West 

Pampa, TX

PROPANE Delivery 
Driver needed Mon.- 
Fri on call every other 
weekend. Apply in per
son between 8-5 pm. 
Center Gas. 821 W. 
Brown, 806-665-7235

NEED Money Now? 
We will give you top $$ 
for your house. Call us 
Uxlay, 665-1875

PICK up remai lisi, in 
thè Black Box.at I25S. 
Houston, Pampa.
5 bdr., 3 ba„ 2 car gar. 
executive home on I 
acre. 2 fireplaces, dbl 
ac. $1.500 mo. 662-7557

IN White Deer. 3 bdr, 2 
ba, 2 car gar brick. New 
tile flixirs, carpet, etc. 
Move-in Ready! 580- 
799-0172, 806-375-
2139 or 806-663-9015
o w e  820 N. West. 
$37JXX). 2 bdr, 1 ba. 
Newly renovated. Very 
nice. 806-355-7799 or 
352-2333.

We
Buy A  Sell Houses 

Call us today!! 
665-1875

3 bedroom, den. 2 bath, 
double garage, fenced. 
New carpet. Covered 
patio. 2 wall heaters. 
Call 665-4180. 440- 
3044.

SPACIOUS 3326 sq. 
ft. home, 1715 Chris
tine, 3 bd/3 1/2 ,b.. f.p. 
& den, dbl comer lot. 
$2.30J)00 lo view call 
John 806-570-0622.

TILED
Flixirs, Showers, 

Backsplashes. 
Cabinel Tops. etc. 

Stone & Ceramic 25 
Yrs. Exp Keith Taylor 
874-1779 Iv msg

TEXAS Rose Steak 
house is hiring Cixiks. 
servers A  hosts Apply 
in person No phone 
calls!

DYERS BBQ is now 
hiring kitchen help and 
dishwasher. Apply in 
person.

95 Fura. Apts.

60 Household
FULL-TIME Pharmacy QU. sz. bdr suit: chest 
Clerk. Apply in person of drawers, dresser w/ 
Keyes Pharmacy. 928 mirror. 1 night stand, 
N. Hobart, Pampa. No desk w/ chair A  mirror 
phone calls please. 669-1812 or 663-1200

A X Y D l ,  B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L () W

One letter .stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are dilTereni.
12-5 CRYPTOQIJOTK

G Z G V E O L) O E F B E X

V C T B W E X Q Q T F Z

U J O K T W B C I C T I C O G I K E .

— O L Q W  E X W I S O C E F Z  
S atu rday 's C rvptoquote: A MAN CAN FAIL 

MANY TIMES. B IT  ME ISN’T A FAILURE UNTIL 
HE BEGINS TO BLAME SOMEONE ELSE. — JOHN 
BURROUGHS

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes il illegal to ad 
vertise "any, prefer 
etKe, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion 
Kx, handicap, familial 
status or national ori 
gin. or Intention lo 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination." .State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
there factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

2/1/1. central heat, fresh 
paint, new floor Ule, 
hardwood floors, new 
plumbing. Section 8 ok 
$725 mo + dep. Rob 
214-801-4005.

TRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list, property mgmt. 
665-4595.

115 Trailer Parks
LRG 2 hdr. I ba Cent 
h/a, carport, fenced. 
Utility room. Stor. bldg. 
665-4180,440.3044

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450

1426 N Dwight. 2 bdr. 
2 ha, dbl gar. $700 mo 
$400 dep Call 806- 
622-2033.282-1871.

120 Autos

FOR Lease 4 bdr., 33 
ba, large den. ExUa tm. 
3000 sq. ft. Move-In 
Ready! 440-2866 
BRICK73 bd. 2 bath. 2 
living areas. 2 car gar., 
mgrtMind sprinkler syst. 
A  privacy fence, 2313 
Mary Ellen, $1100. mo. 
plus dep. 663-0058.

EXTREMELY LOW 
MILEAGE! ‘02 Buick 
Century 4 dr. Very 
good cond. New tires A  
bittery. Elec, windows, 
door locks, keyless en
try. Under 4OJI00 actual 
mi. No owner finaiK- 
ing. $5 a» . 665-4148.

FOR rent 4 bd, 2 bath, 
laundry room, central 
h/a. big dining and liv
ing room, big front 
yard, $500 mo., plus 
dep., 505-350-3739 
4 bd, I bath, c h/a. car
port. patio, Austin sch., 
fenced back yard. $800 
mo . 806-881-9798.

2003 Chrysler Town A  
Country LX. Very 
clean. $.5000 Call 669- 
7938 or 898-2334
FOR Sale 1997 ford Es
cort, good economical 
car. $700. Call 806- 
662-5132.

121 Trucks
2008 Chevy Silvemdo, 
Extended cab, runs 
great, 662-3235.______

96 U n ftim .

2 bdr., I ba. apt. Water 
A  gas paid. 1312 Cof
fee-Fig Tree Apts, just 
behind CVS. 665-4595

E. Harvester Condo. 2 
bdr. 1-3/4 ba.. w/d 
hookups, some appl. 
Fpl. Single car gar. 
Gas/waler pd. Austin 
Sch. 6 mo. lease, $500 
dep. $650 mo. Call 505-. 
983-2300 Mon-Sat.9-6.

122 Mmorcycies
'03 Harley D. Hcriuge 
Softtail Anniversary 
Edition, lots of extras. 
chrome.exe. cond., gar. 
kept. Price Reduced 
$9500.662-3770

Auto Body Roofing A d vertis in g F in an ce Pum ping Serv.

P R E S T I G E
AUobod. & .Accessories

We (Bahjre riama brand car and 
truck aocaaaortea and a $tal»ot- 

Iha-art coMaicin cantor. Whettier Its 
repairing yo tf \satiicto iMCk to rs  
factory look or addtog aulomotiva 
aooeMOttoa, ourprofesiionaay 

btonad atoV viril la to  cate of you

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

“Sarvlno SatIsflecI 
Custonwrs Sine* 1978.”

Construction Insurance
Sarvicas Claims
Avaiat)to,^^MIfWwakxxne

FREE Estimates!
1501 4th Ave. Canyon, TX

Advertise Your 
Business Herel

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper’s 
Square" today!

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To see why it makes sense to get 
ready for letiremeni now, csUtodiy.

laaWMsaa,AAMS*
HnandalAdvIsa
40ewiQng$in«Sullt197A 
Pimpa, TX 79065 
806465-3359

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
S t p l i t  ( l i a i i i i i i ;  \  M o r i'!

Member SK
Iw.inl Jones 806-669-36821

A d vertis ing F lo w ers Flea M a rk e t A d vertis in g R en ta l

AdvurtiM Your 
BusinoM Horol

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper’s 
Square* today!

Brandon's
F L O W E R S !
123 N. C uyto r •  M S-8848

» * »
C a ll  A b o u t

1 Dozen Roses $9.99
(Cash N’ Carry)

Jim ’s I M k i ’ City

918 E. Frederic 
806-665-3620

MemtMr BB6

Applimicea •  FumiturB

F ia h ln s A C fn w tm ^

Advertise Your

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper’s 
Square" today!

lU K H  TRUCK RENTALS 
RfSCRAflSAREIITAL

(806-2904205 after horn)

10,16824 ft tods 
IMible,(«sH»-drlwtnidB 
•■esiMlnavliigsNiiplH 
M eAtenioiftli^im

;■ pl.TCG  . I t -  . I I I  II- J t \ i r n f y i  Ni - V • : •! - . .1 j U - t i t  ■ li ' :t 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5 ' v >! !

Luc
Moi

One
Pridi

http://www.pamparealtor.com
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staff photo by M ollie B ryant

Luckaleigh Haynes, with a boost from Denise Haynes, gives a high five to Santa Claus as Jacey 
Montgomery looks on at Breakfast with Santa on Saturday morning.

staff photo by Am ie Aurellano

E ig h t-year-o ld  M aja  (standing, from left), 10-year- 
old Winter .and 6-year old Grade Back smile as 
they get their picture taken with Mrs. Claus (long
time Altrusa member Mary McDaniel) at Altrusa 
International's Soup with Mrs. Claus event on 
Saturday afternoon.

photos courtesy o f Detia Moyar

TO P LEFT: M cG ruff the C rim e Dog joins the Pampa Police Department dunng Saturday 
afternoon’s Christmas Parade in downtown Pampa. B O TTO M  LEFT: M em bers of 
Pam pa High S chool’s soccer team stay bundled up as they wave to the crowd on their 
parade float. ABOVE: N ancy Sw aney o f Lefors gives a hearty wave to the crowd from 
the window of a classic Volkswagen Beetle.

1 ■
•

staff photo by IKofWa Brymnt

Blyke B reeding arxj Austin Breeding check out toys at Jerry 
McHenry’s booth during the HoHday Bazaar at the Pampa 
Senior Citizens Center.

photo cxxjrteay o f O aM i M b ra r

Drummer boye (from left) Zach Hampton. Austin Startxx:k and Keenan Hughes of PHS* 
Pride of Pampa m a rc h ^  barxj share the Christmas beat during the Christmas parade.

Come in Or Call For A Quote
AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS • UFE

- -  QjiyCbaB^heinieninriiii0 TIm Im w  As
JOHNSTON INSURANCE AGENCY 

1712 N. HOBART PAMPA, TEXAS 
806.665.4133 • 866.665 2788 

. Tbe . .Noi Tbe Smallest...
But The Rates & Service!
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photo courtesy of Della M oyer

A proud contingent represents the Boy Scouts at Saturday’s parade.

photo courtesy of Della M oyer

Cy LeBlanc (from left), Hope Scribner, Hudson Scribner and Tate LeBlanc 
stay warm and cozy in the back of an SUV as they await the Christmas 
()arade on Saturday afternoon. Customer

Itmredation

Open Q-Couse 
T>ecemèer ptn

photo courtesy of Della Moyer

Miss Top O’ Texas Rodeo 2011 Shayley Morriss looks positively regal atop 
tier decorated horse during Saturday’s Christmas parade.

9 a.m, - 3
Come and (et us
tfianli you fo r  your 

CoyaCty yatronaQel 
Cookies andTuncfi 

aCC day.

National Bank of Commerce
*An office of First National Bank, Waupaca, Wl.”' 

www.fnbwaupaca.com

Spread the news Taster than your 
teenager on a cell phone!

Advertise here.
CaU RcDam or Sue @ «69-2 J2S to 

advertise in The Pam pa News.

305 N. Main 
Shamrock, TX 
806.256.2181

601 Commerce
Chidress.TX
940.937.2514

1224 N.1 
Pampa, TX 

806.665.0022

A&A Auto Glass

staff photo by MoHle B ryant

Kelly C arey walks four-legged friend Burt while 
attending the Holiday Pet Contest in downtown 
Pampa.

t B s i i S K f l l

We will help you buy or sell 
your home!

Gary Winton; ReattortSi/Office Manager 
806-440-1698

1712 N. Hobart (806) 665-4595

We will m eet or beat any advertised price

In Shop Only Windshield Deals Now - Dec 30th.
Ford FSeries Pickups 100/; - $139 

Ford F150nw?oob- $139 
Chevy Pickups - v ' - - v,> $139 

Suburbans MY.'. Ad-,, $139 
Ford Super Duty r//v i!- !•, - $149 
Tahoe/Esr.alade , $149

Call for other Great deals
Mobile S«!ivK<‘ . Rot k Chips R(*p.»ired . Regultitors

')()() I . Frof l f f i r  Av<‘ Purnfiti ,  T- x , r ,

8 0 6 -6 6 9 -6 3 0 7
l|,lbl,l I '.|M!;')I !U :fl ‘ Hi)f, III 1

.MoiiTri

O h
665-

w:. ' »r 7 . 1.1, ¡!ili)ijl.i / ' 1/|,,!! |¡J.il

http://www.fnbwaupaca.com

